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BAKER ALL-ST- AR

OPENING PLEASES

Florence Roberts and Com-

pany Greeted by Enthus-
iastic Throng.

'JIM THE PENMAN" PLAYED

With Theodore Roberts and Tliur-Jo- w

Bergea In All-St- ar Ca.t. KIt
VrrW or Stock Opened

VIIb Grand Reception.

T il tT a crowded hooM of truly
." Mias Florence Robert,

th. popular actrasa. and brr capable
all-st- cant. Including her cousin.
Theodora Koberts. and Thurlow Bcrsren.
made hrr advent n stock last nleht
at the Rakrr Theater, playlnc "Jim.
fha Penman." that ever-popul- ar plajr.
Binder auspicious circumstances.

The trio of stars, famed In their
characterizations of years, the audience
and raanaxement all took part and
added materially to the entrance of
fire weeks of welcome stock, which
XL Florence will itie to tha Port-
land theater-arom- public

Taxicabs. cu-rlae- vehicles of all
kinds and descriptions brought tha

ortland society folk to the Baker,
which was packed to the doors by tha
most fa.ohlonable audience which has
eeer niled the popular playhouse, and
Jt was nearlnc the mldnlKht hour be
fore the audience had been satienea,
many were the curtain calls given to
all tha members of the company.

Stars Show lo Advantage-- .

With the vehicle. "Jim. the Penman,
eld. yet ever popular, the three stars
Individually were riven the itreatest
opportunity to show their histrionic
powers.

Miss Roberts, who ever has been a
favorite In Portland, was greeted by
eroloneed applause on her entrance..
and Thurlow Hera-e- aknoat divided
the honors. Thoutth Mr. Koberts had
Slot been seen here for soma time, this
well-know- n character actor was itlven
a grand welcome by the hundreds
Fathered to welcome the Initial per-
formance, many of whom bad not seen
Mm In any portrayal since tha famous
play of --Artiona." In which he scored
one of his greatest and most prolonged

accesses.
As Mr. Beraen and Miss Roberts had

boa recently seen at the fte'llg hers
in tha famous Southern play. "The Nlc-ger- ."

they were given an especially
entbnslastlo greeting by those who had
previously applauded for them bot a
few weeks ago.

Choice of Cat Happy.
Any theatrii-a- ! commentator Is con-

fronted by a most difficult task In tha
consideration of so much excellent
work as was given by the trio of stare.
The sama consideration, however made
carefully, leads to a conviction that
Manager Baker has done a wise and
good thing In gathering together such
an orcsnlsatlon. and It Deeded Jnst the
thoughtful, painstaking and talented
tria of stars and to breathe
tha breath of life Into tha body of a
melodrama no longer young. All of
which applies most particularly to tha
stars, each of them acortng tremend-r-u- s

successes Individually, responding
me and sgaln to curtain calls while

t;i. audience applaoded vociferously.
There hasn't. In fact, been a play In

all the history of tha new Baker Thea-
ter more deserving of popular atten-
tion, and this In spite too of tha fact
that "Jim the Penman" has been worn
Into an l"nle Tom's Cabin condition
for mora than two drcades on metro-
politan stages and on tha one-nig- ht

stands. lis a story of a thief-hu- nt

that puts tha modern Sherlock Holmes
to tha blush.

Author "OiK-Pla- r" Man.
It's author. Sir Charles TounsfT Baro-

net was without doubt, a one-pla- y man.
I wrote nothing before or since "Jim
the Penman" that Justified the expec-
tation of snch a remarkable theatrical
predict. Hence It Is Just as well that
a dramatist of so little known Im-
portance should have put ail his eggs
In one basket and given ns a play that,
despite age. will not lose Its power to
Interest.

Of Its kind, tha play Is decidedly a
robust specimen, and despite the many
changr In dramatic methods and de-

tails of stage craft that tha passing
yeara have brouxht, "Jim the Penman"
has seemingly lost none of Its vitality
and Is as affecting as always to those

us who demand rewards and pun-
ishments handed around In the last act
In much the same manner ss prise
books and bad marks on "last day" of
school.

In plot and the story Is In-

teresting, even though it may seem a
wee bit In the details
ttiat modern since art Insists on

It offends against proba-
bilities In essentials far less than the
average sociological, psychological and
pathological drama so much seen this
smuoh. dramas that Introduce preudo-actenuf- lc

mottfs not so much for dra-
matic effect as to befuddle simple folk.

Problem Is Cotnplrx.
It Is a story of a soulful and penitent

forger struggling to save his wife snd
ehj.dren from the consequences of his
own early forgeries, the anguish of that
wife duped Into marrlace with him and
aeparation from the man she cared for
by these same forgeries, this time In tha
form of her despair when she learns her
husband Is a criminal and her great
mother-lov- s that prevents her from

him be tore their son and daugh-
ter.

Tee story too. with tha slight
rrit appealinaty prettv love story of tha
forger's young daughter and the man
from whom her father has stolen tha
family Jewels again by a clever forgery,
and treats, too. of the noMllty and fine-
ness of his chief victim from whm ha
baa taken first a sweetheart anir later
m fortune.

All of the.e elements are skillfully
woven Into a well told and certainly
vigorous tale, which, because of Its
heart Interest and human appeal lends
to tha play vitality not a bad element
either In tha modern era of anemic
zb) stlalcra.

Character Are Well Prawn--
All tha characters even the minor

ones are drawn with great skill. Be-
yond any doubt. Florence Roberta, as
XI ra. Kalstnn. the wife cf the forger,
gives Portland playgoers one ot the
beet characterizations she has aver
dona, and they have seen her In many
splendid roles. Her work Is a dis-

tinct revelation and a powerful por-
trayal of dramatic art. Not to be im-
proved upon Is Miss Roberta scene la
which she finds that her husband Is a
forger and that ha has tricked her
into marriage by forgery, but tbs
sictress' tremendous climax of genius
rame In her portrayal of tha wife's
irrrr when she realties that the

toi.e la Jim tha Pcaman. This Is the

THREE GREAT STARS WHO OPENED AT BAKER LAST EVENING

nr r "Trv-i'- t

most poignant hit In tha play. By tha
eloquence of her eyes and great com-

mand of facial expression Miss Roberts
gave complete mastery ot tha situa-
tion and even her silences were
frought with meaning.

Theodora Koberts uses up every pos-

sibility In the role of tha roguish Baron
Hart feld. tha evil genius who has
taught Jim his marvelous art- - of
forgery. Ha has Just tha tight accent.
Naturalness emphasised bis Impersona-
tion.

Thurlow Bergen gives an intense Im-

personation of the forger, rising to real
dramatic heights and riveting atten-
tion.

Frank Denlthome's detective Is as
sleek a sleuth as ever dogged the foot-
steps of a malefactor. J. Frank
Burke's role. Perclval. the man who
suffers most at the forger's bands. Is
played with vigor.

TREATS BUG ARRESTS

XKVV ORTfIVAXCK xovr rkixg
EMXRCKI IX TACOMA.

Saloon Man Charge Kawcent With

Spite W ork-Tra- de Chlftw Issued
to Eratle Law

TACOMA. Wash, March 57. (Spe-
cial.) The first arrests under tha antl-treati-

ordinance were made today.
Tha first saloonman to fail victim was
Qus W. KleseU proprietor of the State
Saloon In Mayor Fawcett's own build-
ing, the Fawcett block. Fifteenth and
Commerce streets. The arrest was
made on a warrant sworn out by one
ot the men hired by tha Mayor and
paid by him personally to hunt evi-

dence of violations of the law In sa-

loons.
KleseT says It Is spite work In his

case, because ha allowed himself to be
Interviewed on the fact that he rents
from the Mayor personally.

Later In the afternoon a warrant
was Issued for Smith Smith, of the
Columbia bar. Twenty-thir- d and Paci-
fic streets, and for Joseph Plschof-bertr- n.

of the Milwaukee Beer Hall,
:itl Jefferson street. The compfaln-ant- s

were A. H. Fries and Oeorge John-
son, both of whom say they were hired
by the Mayor. The cases will come up
In the Police Court today. Many local
saloons are now selling trade chips.

TRADE UNFAIR, IS CHARGE

Farmer Who Sex-ore- s Cafe Finds LU

cense Is Xo Good.

SEATTUC Wash., March 17. (Spe-
cial.) Edward Corkery. an
farmer. In a complaint filed In the Su-

perior Court, accuses Patrick K. Sul-

livan, f Seattle, with preparing the
books of the American Cafe in such a
manner as to show average profits of
i: a month through which he was

moved to trade a liSO-ac- re farm in Uma-
tilla County. Oregon, valued at Jli.oos,
to Sullivan, crediting the Americas
Cafe on the purchase price at 1J0.00O.

--The transaction." says the complaint,
--was so unfair as to shock the Judg-
ment ot any Intelligent, honest and fair
man.

Sullivan Is said to have represented
that the cafe could sell liquor on tha
license of tha American saloon, on the
ground floor above. On March It. the
complain charges, the police notified
Corkery that he would require a sep-
arate license for the cafe, and tha cas
was closed and so remains.

--The plaintiff." says the complaint,
has been made the victim of the
grossest fraud and has been reduced
from a state of comparative affluence
to a conditio of poverty."

The court Is asked to annul the deeds.

Man "With IWniple Trkra to Rob.
Soon after she had left a streetcar

at 11:30 o'clock last night near her
home at 1047 East Salmon street. Miss
Pohl was accosted by a strange man
who poked a long black gun Into her
face and demanded her money, accord-
ing to a report made to the police at
midnight. Miss Pohl says she had no
money and as soon ss the man learned
this he left hurriedly. She described
him as being about five feet eight
laches all. smooth face with a pro-
nounced dimple in h chin, black hair
and wearing a long light raincoat, and
light suit cf clothing.

TRIBUTE PI DEAD

Natal Day of "Grand Old Man'

Is Solemnized.

JUDGE WILLIAMS HONORED

Republican Club Holds Meeting to

Celebrate 8 8 Lb Birthday or Late
Staleftmaji Assoc-

iates Eulogise liliu.

If the late Judge George H. Williams,
Oregon's --grand old man." had lived
until last Saturday, he would have cele-
brated his 08th birthday. He died April
10. 1910. at his residence in this city.
Tha anniversary, however, was cele-
brated last night by the Republican
Club, which held a meeting- - at head-
quarters in the Board of Trade build-
ing. Several addresses eulogistic, of
Judge Williams were delivered. Among
those speaking were: Judge M. C
George, president of the club; C W.
Fulton. States Senator; Gen-

eral Thomas Ml Anderson, General
Charles F. Beebe and A. E. Gebhardt..

General Anderson gave a biographical
sketch of Judge Williams and reviewed
briefly his career as a Jurist, statesman
and member of President Grant's Cab-

inet.
"He was called tha 'grand old man'

of Oregon." said General - Anderson.
"He was grand In his simplicity. He
was tha most natural and least ve

of men. Ha was religious
without being puritanical. He was In-

tellectual and scholarly without vanity
and pedantry.

"On his S7th birthday, the leading
men of his state and city gave a great
banquet In his honor. The after-dinn- er

speeches were worthy of the occasion.
His own speech and his last was a most
remarkable effort for a man of his
years. No words can describe Its ef-

fectiveness. His closing words seemed
to be delivered with prophetic Inspira-
tion. He said:- Old age is not necessarily an

period of life. Much, of course,
depends upon the 'circumstances. Ill
health and infirmity may come, but old
age will come with good cheer to the
man who can review bis past life with
prlda and satisfaction, and say to hlf-sel- f:

"I have fought a good fight I
have finished my course. I have kept
the faith and when the summons comes
for my departure I am prepared to go.
not like the quarry slave, scourged to
his dungeon, but like one who wraps
the drapery of his couch about him and
lies down to pleasant dreams." The
going out of such a life is like the go-

ing down of the sun into the mellow
haxe of an autumnal evening

"And so In ten days he wrapped the
drapery of his couch about him and lay
down to pleasant dreams, but when he
awoke It was to the realisation of an-

other life. Lost to us. he went to meet
his fellow citizens on high."

ASTORIA GETS FLOUR MILL

Cltixr-n-a Subscribe $30,000 and Like

Sum Given by Minneapolis Man.

ASTORIA. Or, March 17. (Special.)
At a meeting ot cltlsens here this

evening over 17000 was subscribed to-

ward the stock. of a company to erect
a flouring mill In this city. This makes
a total of $30,000 that has been sub-
scribed by the citixens toward the
project Nels Enge. of Minneapolis,
has subscribed $30,000 more, a free site
has been donated by the Taylor estate
and a mill with a capacity of about 350
barrels of flour a day Is to be erected.

Mr. Enge said after the meeting that
he will let a contract for the founda-
tion at once and will have the plans
for the building reany by the time the
foundation Is laid. He expects to have
the mill in operation by the lstof Sep-

tember. -

The richest mines In Eastern Siberia are
located In the cabinet lands of 'the Trars-Kalk-al

Province, where manv Important gold
minx are bm niwated by the admlnle-trauo- a

at these JSD'ls, ,

G OF 7 HELD FOR

GRIME IDENTIFIED

Peanut Vendor Says All but
One Took Part in Orgie on

Night of Murder.

TOM NUMAN NOT. THERE

Greck-SIaoedoiii- Youth Who Kept

Stand at Seventh and Burn-aid- e

Streets Corroborates
Story Told by Boy.

Confirmation of the story of Plet Moto
concerning the murder of Theodore
Atlam. at Seventh and Flanders streets,
two years ago, was obtained by Deputy
Dlstrictf Attorney Hennessy yesterday m
a volnntary statement made by Steve
jSike, a youth, who
sold the peanuts eaten by the 17 con
rpirators in the orgy that followed the
murder.

Accompanied oy Plet Moto and by
George Pete, who, young Moto says,
wore Atjam's shoe after the murder,
xtika wna taken to the office of the Dis
trict Attorney yesterday afternoon, and
there made statements which confirmed
Mote's story in many particulars.

"1 was running a cigar stand at Sev
enth and Burneide streets, said Mike.
"On July 29, 1909. about 6 o'clock In the
evening. Tony Numan (one of the alleged
connptrators now In Jail), came to my
place and ordered 15 pounds of peanuts,
telling me to take them to the house at
Seventh and Flanders streets. I cia so.
and found the house full of men, sitting
sround a keg of beer. I left the peanuts,
had one class of beer, and 'went away
Immediately. Atjam was there. I knew
him well, as we were from the same
town in the old country.

Each Prisoner Identified.
Questioned as to each of the Individuals

now under arrest, Mike said that each
was present, except Tom Numan. whom
he did not see. Piet Moto then said that
he had misinformed the District Attorney
ss to thla man. He recalled, he said now,
that Tom Numan had been at. the Oaks
that nls:ht.

The peanut vender knew nothing of the
murder, but hto testimony is of import
ance, as helping to establish the pres
ence of the accused men and 6f At J am
on the night when the murder was com-

mitted. Mike said that Atjam had a
wif and a child In Macedonia. He
never saw him after the night of the
oeanut feast

George Pete, who Is alleged to have
worn At lam's shoes after the muraer,
was questioned with but little result
The nrieoner crouched In his chair with
glaring eyes, looking like a hunted anl-me- X

He made gestures, clutching bis
throat and extending his arms to the
skies.' to Indicate that he knew nothing
of the affair. When Moto told nia story
the accused man exclaimed "Moto
eraxy, craxy, craxyi No Job, no good!"
Then he broke forth in the vernacular
of his native country, talking excitedly.
Moto said that he was telling what would
be done with tha Informant in revenge.

Four Men Guard Body.

The story of Pete and the shoes rests
1 hamav Ml.tMl VlV MotO. Whoil tt i r i y uit J i - 'cannot remember who told him that Pete

had stolen Atjam's rootwear.. , . alrlitlAnal statements VeS
. i .. v. muiifv h.. f i rut Mtorv inicruaj
some particulars. He says that when
he returned to tne room aiier nie mur-
der, only four men were present, seem- -
, i . . th. hrafv Three of themmiMr
have returned to their native land and
the fourth was Velep Vanef. supposed to
be In Butte. Mont--, wnere nis arresi wm
be sought Vsnef, says the boy inform-
ant, about three weeks sgo, before leav-
ing Portland, warned Moto against tell-
ing of the crime.

The police are seeking an unknown
negro, who is supposea to nave wuitcbscu
the murder, or events leading up to It,
.i u - vin.w .Thla mnn msde eusr- -" - "mruusu -
gestive comments upon what he had
seen to rrienoe a " '
murder, but efforts to find him so far
have been fruitless.

Body Found in Xlne Days.
Atjam's body floated In the river for

nine days. It was on July that the
conspirators met the Seventh and Flan-

ders streets, and it was on August 1 that
the body floated to the surface at Mar-
tin's dock. It was tied up in a blanket
and quilt, with the knees under the
chin, and bound about with baling wire

i i..w .nr Thp wire, esv the of
ficers, came from a livery stable directly

. .across me sueoi nviu fj
crime.

mi. M- - Vi ,i rtroA with Yniirifar...iucm v. - -l ne so.cii
will be arraigned in the Municipal
Court trus morning, ana x new,
probably go directly before the grand
jury, wnicn usemuiea tway.

- Princeton Wrestling Champion.
PRINCETON, N. J., March 27. The

Intercollegiate wrestling meet which
was stopped at midnight Saturday, was
continued here today, Princeton win-pin- g

the championship by a margin of
six points.

Princeton 17 points. Pennsylvania 11,
Columbia 11. Cornell 10.

This morning Captain TV'ells. of
Princeton, defeated Nisson, of Penn-
sylvania, on decision after one nine-minu- te

period and two two-minu- te pe-

riods In the class.
. In the unlimited class, Groff, of Cor-

nell, won from Heilman. of Pennsyl-
vania, after a bout, three
three-minu- te bouts and two
bouts.

CRITICS
The physician who recommends,

the patient who uses and the
chemist who analyze

Scott's Emulsion
have established it as

the best in purity, in perfection

and in results.
No other preparation has stood

such severe tests, such world-wid- e

imitation and met with such popu-

lar and professional endorsement.

To the babe, the child and the
adult it jives pure blood, strength,
solid flesh and vitality.

ALL DRUGGISTS

Absolutely Puro

The offacial Government tests "

show Royal Baking Powder to be
an absolutely pure and healthful ;

grape cream of tartar baking
powder, and care should be taken
to prevent the substitution of any
other brand in its place.

With no other agent can bis-

cuit, cake and hot-brea- ds be made
so pure, healthful and delicious.

Royal Bating Powder costs only a fair price per pound,
and is cheaper and better at its price than any other baking
powder in die world. It makes pure, clean, healthful food.

Royal Cool Book 800 Receipts Free. Send Name and Adirtu.
t

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

SAFELY F

ORPHANS NOW HAVE $365.45 OX

SCBSCRIPTIOX 1IST.

Homo Needed for ld Boy.

Five Persons Contribute $5 a
' Month Each to Fund.

POD FOB KAFKI.Y ORPHANS IS
OBOW1NG.

Prevlooslr acknowledged ....S35T.9S
A friend
Iver Johnson ........- -

Total . .. 35.43

Contributions for the orphaned chil-
dren of Janles Safely, Civil War vet-
eran, whose life was crushed out by
the wheels of an engine in the O.--

R. A N. Company's yards a few weeks
ago, continue to reach The Oresonian
office.

The srand total has now been swelled
to 1365.45.

R. C. Markee. Commander of Sumner

tt S.

Written
Guarantee

vS?"J

Since 1857. many

Post of the Grand Army. Is still look-In- s

for a home for James
Safely, aged 6, the youngest of the four
children. At present the boy is stay-
ing at Mr. Markee's home. 608 East
Oak street, but as Mr. Markee has a
large family of his own it will not be
possible for him to keep the lad per-
manently,

Several have acted on Ben Selling's
suggestion .that 10 persons agree to
contribute J5 a month each to the
orphans for a period of a year. Five
more are needed to make thla offer
available. It is confidently expected
that they will soon be in evidence.

Redding Bank Is Closed.
REDDING. .Cal.. March 27. The First

Savings Bank of Shasta County was
closed this afternoon by order of "W.

R. Williams, State Superintendent of
Banks. His published notice says: "I
have reason to conclude that It is in-

expedient for the bank to continue
business. I have taken possession of
the property and business of said
bank." The bank had ,267.000 In de-

posits in December.

Ix Angeles, March 27. Arrived Koa-nok- e.

from Portland; Itlandalay. from
Crescent City: Yosemite. from Portland;
Hanalei. from San Francisco Yellowstone,
from Grays Harbor; Santa Barbara, from
Grays Harbor. Sailed Roanoke, for San
Diego;' Centralis, for Grays Harbor; Bon-dol- n.

for Eureka: Shoshone, for Astoria;
Francis H. Leggett, for Eureka.

A Law unto itself.

.BOTTLEOfitijOND-

been passed regulating the making
and sellino-- of Dure whiskey. Each
new law has been more stringent than the
old, yet no law has been passed which
necessitated any change in the formula or
label on this whiskey.

No law has yet been devised that has
established a higher standard of purity than
that steadily maintained, since 1857, in
the making of

Good old

An ideal whiskey for BOTTLED IN BONOall home purposes.
H1I.D BROS., DISTRIBUTERS, POiilLAXP. OBJ5GOX.

The U. S. Methods Make It Easy
office- -

s

:

laws have

and not be afraid of being: misled

28 Offices
in the

United States

....$5.0O

....$3.00
,...$3.00

50

rcuuio can - - - -
or deceived about their dental work. The V. S. plan is to give the
public the best work possible for the least money, and not ask pay for
the work Before It is done, i You need have no fear In coming to the
U S offices, for even if you have an examination and an estimate is

given you, it does not obligate you to have your work done here. We

will gladly look your work over and advise you what to do.

ar

Fairbairn

Making Artificial Teeth business, and we believe it
rannot be surpassed In the point of completeness. We operate our own
laWatorv. and as making Artificial Teeth is a specialty in dentistry
we are in a position to make this offer and guarantee satisfaction.

Do You Wear Artificial Teeth? tlfem

over and reset the teeth on a new plate, that will give your mouth and
face natural expression.

READ OUR PRICES
Good Set of Teeth on Rubber Plate
22-- k. Gold or Porcelain Crown
22-- Bridge Teeth, guaranteed, each
Painless Extracting

SPECIAL RATES FOR 20 DAYS

U. S. Painless Dentists
Office Open Prom 8 Till 6, and Sundays 9 to 12 A. M.

DR. M. A. JONES, Manager, 17 Years in Portland
Entire Corner of Second and Washington Streets, t

over Merchants National Bank:

SYNOPSIS OF THE AKVTJAX. STATEMENT

Idaho State Life

Insurance Company
of Boise, In the Stat of Idaho, on the Slat
day of December. 1910, made to the Insur-
ance Commissioner of the State of Oregon,
pursuant to law:

NCapltat
Amount of capltat paid up 20T.600.00

Income. .

Premiums received during the year
In cash 57.93t.64

Interest, dividends and rents re-
ceived during the year 9.512.66

Income from other Bources re-
ceived during the year P01.43T.Bl

Total Income $568.SS1.81

IHb orsenients.
Commissions and salaries paid

during the year $ 66.SS6.43
Taxes, licenses and fees paid dur-

ing the year 1,187.55
Amount of all other expenditures. 15, 4 OS. 13

Total expenditures . ,' 82,932.91

Assets.
Value of stocks and bonds owned. $ 35,254. IT
Loans on mortgages and collat-

eral, etc. 203,025.00
Cash In bank and on hand 4i.4S3.8l
Premiums In course of collection

and in transmission 148.54
Interest and rents due and ac-

crued. . 8.960 61

Total assets $292,872.15
Less ledger liabilities 14.28

Total assets admitted In Ore.
gon. $292,857.87

liabilities.
Amount of unearned premiums on

ail outstanding risks $ .280 00
All other liabilities - 29.450.81

Total liabilities 38.730.81
Total insurance In force Decem-

ber 31, 1910 $ 15.250.88

Business bt Oregon for the Tear.
Total risks written during the

year. 16,025-0- t
Groef premiums receivec. during

th year 1.0&6.-- 9
Premiums returned during the s

year. , None.
Losses paid during the year None
Losses Incurred during the year. None,

Total Amount of risks outstand-
ing in Oregon - December 31,
1910. $ 16,025.00

By SAM BALLANTYNB.
President.

Statutory resident general agent aad at-
torney for service:

W. R. BLACKABT,
Ontario. Oregon.

The Outlook
for bright prospects is
apparent, as all indica-- x

tions point to good
crops, good prices and
prosperous conditions
for industry. Ashley &

Rumelin, Bankers, have
every facility for hand-
ling your banking busi-

ness and cordially in-

vite your account sub-

ject to check.

Open 8 A. M. to 5 :30 P. M.
Saturdays until 8 P. M.

"Just Say"
HORLiCEC'S

It Means

. Original and Ganulns

MALTED (VII LK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea or Coffee.

Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk,malted grain, powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Take no substitute. AskforHORLICK'S.

Others are imitations,

Women Won't Stand

for Catarrh
They Have More Patience Than Men
and They Know That Hyomei Will

Cure Catarrh if Used Regularly.

How many women of refinement do
you see parading disgusting- symptoms
of catarrh before the world?

Not one In a thousand.
Women have patience; a great deal

more of It than men. Most of them
know that HYOMEI will banish
catarrh If used regularly and they
use It regularly because they realize
what a genuine blessing it is to bo
rid of such a vile disease as catarrh.

People don't contract catarrh in a
day: they can't espect to get rid of
tt in a day.

If you really want to try to free
yourself from the power of persistent
devilish catarrh microbes get a HYO-

MEI outfit today and breathe HYO-

MEI regularly.
There Is no stomach dosing; the di-

rections are simple and easily followed,
a complete HYOMEI outfit Including
pocket inhaler costs $1.00, extra bottles
of . HYOMEf If afterward needed cost
50 cents at druggists, everywhere.
Guaranteed for catarrh, coughs, colds,
asthma. Mail orders filled, charges
prepaid by Booth's Hyomei Co., Buff- -

The Craving for
Drink Destroyed

No more terrible affliction can come
to any borne than the craving for
strong drink of husband and father.
We appeal to wives, mothers and sis-
ters to save the husband and father
or the brother with Orrine, a scientific
treatment.

ORRINE is prepared In two forms,
NoT 1. secret treatment, a powder, abso-
lutely tasteless and odorless, given
secretly in food or drink. ORRINE No.
2, in pill form, is for those who desire
to take voluntary treatment ORRINE
costs only 1.00 a box. Write for Free
Orrine Booklet (mailed in plain sealed
envelope) to ORRINE CO.. 730 Orrine
Building. Washington, D. C. ORRINE
is recommended and is for sale in this
city bv Skidmore Drug Co.. 151 Third
$tl. and 372-37- 4 Morrison St.


